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ONE CURE FOR INSOMNIA.

Samu Froam Nsw York ase. Teok a lrtstt
Aette i•tsers m earmebak.

"I once was asuferer from insomnia,"
lda s detlist who lives In one of the

mall villages of the state, ashesat talk-
agl with other rmsa in the sitting room

at an up town hotel. "but I got rid of the
trouble."

"What did you take for itf'
"Backing pony."
"Tell uas about that, please."
"Well, you se, there was nothing the

autter with me only I couldn't sleep.
The doctor looked me over and said I
wasn't suffering from any disease that
he could detect, but all the same I could
get only a few catnaps every night, and
I felt that I would go crazy if such a con-
dition of affairs continued much longer.
A wise friend of mine advised me to try
horseback exercise. Just at that tim a
man had brought t,, the village a string
of ponies from t -st. As the poti,,-s
were wild then .:e offered for sitle
cheap. I bought one. He was such a
sleepy looking aTnimal that we called him
Rip Van Winkle. After we knew him
better we dropped part of the name and
called him plain Rip. The first ride I
took on him furnisied excitement for t::c
whole village. Tvwo men helped n,,- to
saddle and mount him in the stable.
When the door was opened he shot out
into the street like a streak of lightning.

"Heran full agai ist the fence opposite
the stable and br.,ke several pickets.
Then he reared ul, on his hind le-s and
came near throwing me over backward.
Next he tried to stand on his head, butl
I yanked him bawk on his feet and drove
the spurs into h::n. He started to run
then, and I let him to as fast as he could
leg it until we got to the Methodit
church at the end of the street. A tem-
perance meeting was being held in the
church and the door was open. kifore i
could stop the pony we were in !,-
church and half way up the aisle. Woe.j-
en screamed and fainted.

"Some of the men led Rip back into t':t
street. I didn't dare to get off his back.
When the men let go of the bridle he ht•
gan to buck, and for a few minutes I
thought my neck would be broken. Il
would go at a gallop when he went at

all, but he would stop now and then t,
indulge in some bucking. Prri utly it.

changed his tactics and went from one
street to another, across lots, jnmpin:
lances, turning up flower beds, damaginu
ardens and keeping me busy dodging

the branches of fruit trees. The next
street led to a turnpike, along which I
spurred him for miles until he was cov.
ered with foam and nearly tired out.

"He seemed to be docile when I got
him back to the stable. Next day. how-
ever, he was nearly as bad as when I
Arst rode him, and every day for a fort
night I was obliged to race him along the
turnpike several miles. M. ! my! HA,
he did buck! I was solame at the end ol
two weeks that I could scarcely walk t.
my ofice, but I could sleep. A few min
utes after I got into bed at night I win
sleeping soundly, and I awoke every
morning thoroughly refreshed."

"Do you still iide the por v:-"
"*No. Jy the time I was cured of sleep

lessness I had broken Rip to ride, and I
sold him for double the sum I had paid
for him. My advice to anybody who it
suffering from insomnia is to get a buck.
ing pony and ride as fat as he can. II
no necks are broken, both man and pony
will be benefited by the treatment."-
New York Tribune.

To Bmuve • ubstJases Frost the Ey..

To remove the solid particles from un-
der the lids, it is sufficient to pull the lid
away from the eye and to wipe the body
with a piece of moiht paper or thecorner
of a handkercinef. If it is under the up-
per lid, grasp the lid firmly between the
thumb and finger, lift it from the eye-
ball and draw it down over the lower
lid, and then allow it to slide slowly
back to its natural position. The foreign
body will be scraped off on the lashes.
S4lhe operation may be repeated several
times. Or lift the lid from the eyeball,
allow the tears to accumulate beneath
the lid and forcibly blow the nose. Or
place in the eye a few grains of flaxseed,
which, forming a mucilage, will prompt-

ly bring relief. Or place across the up-
per lid the point of a pencil or bodkin,
and turn the lid back over it. In this
way the foreign particle is brought into
distinct view and can be readily wiped
away.--Wshington Star.

Adam's atms

The Talmudic writers tell us that "the
MlasdGeod gave to the first man in par-
adise a sta which had been created be-

twin the stars. Adam gave it to Enoch,
UBoch to Noah. Noah to Sheem, Shem to
Abraham, Abraham to Isaac, Isac to
Jacob. Jacob carried it into Egypt and

I to his son Joseph. When Joseph
hi. hsehold goods were taken to

t e s a Pharaoh, Pharaoh took the
stai ci Adam, which had descended to

Joea h fros the fret man, and put it
ameg is specil t -reaure."-t. Louis

A Oia LEvery IarL.

A BDagor man who sent his offoe boy
t return a hired team to a sable re-

gved several days after a bill for the

hoard of the horse and another bill for

t* lire of the team for the time in-

ti•grtg. The gtnpid boy tookthe tean
to the wrong stable. Tta man said he

wouldn't mind so much. but there seemed
to he no limit to ti number of cigars he

is compelled to pay for at the instance of
juwi; friends.-Echange.

FRENCH WONEN JQURNAULSTtL

Bme Ae Nauemd Amesn mhe neselee$.
artse-Tthei Wer smai IsamPese

The newspaper women of France are
coumpratively few. They ae constant-
S of a total lack of the esitical

sae of a want at pereeption of
t Furthermore, their ideas
on ethics and philosophy are aid to be

stale." Nevertheless it is tre that
their contributions to nmag•sinee and pe-
riodicals are impatiently awaited and
widely reed, after which many of the
masculine writers go into mental con-
vulsiaos and tear their vocabulari:s in
tatters in trying to provethat these femi-
nine effusons were wore than worth-
lels.

The women who, in spite of this, per-
sist in writing do not have sineouree.
Not long ago at a celebrated criminal
trial a woman journalist presented her-
self at the court asthe jutdcisry reporter
of a leading morning newspaper in Paris
The police are said to have been aguast
when Mine. Severine drew forth her pad
and pencil and demanded admission to
the press tables. The guards were some-
what taken aback, and, with a deplora-
ble lack of French chivalry, wanted to
turn her away. But, by wit or wiles of
some sort, she gained her point and
cleared a pathway for all women report-
ers who shall come after her.

Mme. Edmond Adam is another wowu-
an journalist, perhaps the leading oue in
Paris. She is a politician, author and
editor. She has been honored by the mu-
nicipality of Paris in having her name
given to one of the streets of the capital,
an honor rarely bestowed on a person
during his lifetime. It isn't much of a
street, to be sure, the Rue Juliette Lam-
her but it is young and may grow some
day. Under Napoleon III Mme. Adam
had a salon in oppostIn to the imperial
governmc.t, and there she reigned. She
was young and handsome then, with soft,
pretty hair and bright blue eyes. She
was an intense republican and a great
friend of Garibaldi. At the close of the
Franco-Prussian war she had no one in
France to particularly oppose, so she se-
lected Bismarck. Such phrases as these
have been attributed to her: "Bismarck
Sa•d met" "Bismarck was to have been
overthrown lir me!" "At last the czar

I condescends to follow my political vie
w

s'"
She is a good speaker and can talk on au-
most any subject. Her dinners are de-
cidedly interesting. One-fourth of her
guests are usually officers of the French
army, another fourth is composed of po-
ltical men, and the others are artists and1
literary people. The dinners are usually
followed by receptions, which are at-
tended by cabinet ministers, deputies.
senators, diplomats and journalists.
There are, except on special occasions.
'ew women.
Mine. Severine is both more valiant

and more sentimental than Mine. Adam.
Severine, as she is familiarly called, is a
well known figure in Paris. She has
been nicknamed Mamselle Gavroche and
Jenny L'Ouvriere, and although she is
much given to literary floods of tear'.
bhe wrtnes vigorously and well. She i.•
her own particular conceptions of good
and evil. Severine imbibes her political
views from TheCri du Peuple(The Voice
of the People), and Mine. Adam drinks
of the fountain of La Republique Fran-
caise, founded by Galmbetta. Severine'"
ambition is to secure the abolition of
capital punishment.

Mme. Yver is a curious figure in th-
newspaper world. She frequents th.-
prefecture of police, and is remarkable
for her persistent praise of the police
; d the justice they dispense. "Good."
in her mind, is represented by the prefect
of police, the detectives and the ge.-
darmes, but never by the prisoners.

Gyp is another woman journalist, but
her name-Mme. de Martel-is bet: .r
known in connection with novels on Pa-
risian high life and as author of a few
comedies, She is a noted contributor,
in a very light vein, to that lively publi-
cation. La Vie Parisienne. Gyp is popu-
lar, and, besides being a writer of great
talent, paints with success.

Perhaps the most successful newsa-
per worsen in Paris are those who write
about the thing they know best--fash-
ions. But men are encroaching souw-
what upon this territory, and altogether
woman's place in French journalism is
not all that could be desired.-New Yoru.
Bun.

What saved Eli.

-Time I was out in Colorado," said the

man with the ginger beard, "I .,as

chased by the Injuns into a cave and.
had to stay there three months without

anything to eat." Here the man with
the ginger beard looked round defiantly,
expecting some one to doubt his a.~ .r-

Uan, but as no oe spoke he continuedL:
,I s'pose I would ha' starved if it hadn't
been for my wife and family back east.
Whenever I wouldlittothinkin t them,

a big lump would ri rise t up in y
throat, sad by swa•lerin that I kep' ny-
sel from tarvin.'--TitBits.

n Mirs. Ulerek's Moms.

The Princess iamarck conducts her

hose on the most dehlightful free and

easy plan. Breakfast is served at a"
hours in the morning, each member -

the family and each guest appearng
only when ready. Dinner is supposed
to be served at 8:.0 o'clock, but it it gf.,-
erally 4 o'clock before the party is gat 1.

ened around the board. Then they lav,,
aodee. and about 8 o'clock a prontnl,-

-a supper is served. - Philaoelpt,
Press
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Cholly--'T, Ne:ll Setetuup.
Ch;li, (:c:r t ;nruse)--Why. I heard

about that a week ago. -Brooklyn Life

Maries Notes.

a Csptai Bendee toed his bark into thi
harbor yesterdaynoon.-arper's Week-

. Maklig Aflewasess.

M r.Oldheorder(going on his vacation)
-What do ymu think of this bathing
? mit?

SLandlady--Isn't it too hig?
a Oldboarder-O'l, I geess not. I ex-
Spet to fatten up in the next few days.-

0 Clothier and Furnisher.

The Cosmopolitan Magazine

The Weekly Yellowstone Journal
BOTH FOR $3.75 A YEAR.

The great illustrated monthlies have in the past sold for $4.oo a
year. It was a wonder to printers how The Cosmopolitan, with its

yearly 1536 pages of reading matter by the greatest writers of the

world, and its 1200 illustrations by clever artists, could be furnished

for S3.oo a year, In January last it put in the most perfect magazine
printing plant in the world, and now comes what is really a wonder:

We will Cat the Price of the Magazime i. Half for Yee!

Think of it, 128 pages of reading matter, with over '120 illustrations-

a volume that would sell in cloth binding at Si.0o

-Paozr oaly 10 1-. C.e:st.•-----

We will send you THE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE,

which has the stro ngest staff of regular contributors of any existing

periodical, and the WEEKLY YELLO\VSTONE JOURNAL,

.lot" . flor OC)lzir 8l.7 a, ' Tear.
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JOB WORK.
We have just added a new and complete line of

Jcb W1'v pe azd

3ob Btatesrlial -.•

to our fine plant and are prepared to execute all kinds of Commer-

cial Printing, such as

Letter Heads,

Bill Heads,

Envelopes,

Check Books,

Cards,

SStock Certificates,

Ball Programmes,
Wedding and "Party Invitations.

Book and Pamphlet Work,

Posters, Dodgers

Hangers, etc.

Fano- and ColoredIPrinting.

Artistic Work.
Prices Reasonable.

No Delay.
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